
FOR SALE,

That valuable
HOLD FARM eitaated in U|

(Crapaud), Lot 29, comprising 10» acre* u 
are cleared, and in a fair state of cultivation, the wholo 
fenced and sub-divided into fields of from sis to eight 

m, there is a comfortable Dwelling 
and a never-failing spring of wate r

___________________bosse ; the east branch of Craps ai
(a stream calculated to propel any amount of machinery) < 
the front of the farm, and is in the immediate vicinity o 
pend harbor, where there is every facility for the shipment of

LEASE
Westmoreland,

and other

From Charlottetown to

Bedeque to Shediac,
Pictoe to Shediac,

thê srtttrr oi* ttir Loâû is, ï&êrè is libertt.”—*(wWHERE

the city the aAn of the UNIVERSITY OTrr HUILL
ntreal.

EDUCATION.COLLEGE.Nearly all iha ,aa lighÿ free the lynrd la lb. HE SUBSCRIBERling war# WILL OM, 
* aa a ffcerotwn CLASS* Monday neat, Ike IM mat., 

al kia fteeideace, fat Ike iaaOTclion of Teeee Laaiea » 
WalTiau. ÉüdLleH Gbammab, Booa.aaariao, Ac.

Session of 1897—S.
PÂCtTLT.

Session c
*•' lOlle aul —erl—A- -

CBS SEPT. For terms sad farther particulars, apply tothat weald have 10th, and extends until May 1st. The A. A. MACKENZIE.extends over (bar years; and Isl It Ex Si! Ck Town, Aag 5, 1897.Languages, English 
iphy, Rhetoric, Nateil and Moreltreated with the picii The Mount Allison 

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
SAOKVILLK, NEW BRUNSWICK.

pHARLES F ALLISON, E»».,
V Chairman of Execitive Committe, and Treasurer.
The Rev. Hoarastr Pickard. A. AL, Principal, and Pro

fessor of MeoUl and Moral Science, fcc. j ,
Thomas Pickabd, Eeq., A. M., Professor of Mathematics, 

Lecturer noon Natural Science, die. fcc.
Mr. Alixahdck S. Reid, Professor of French, and Assist

ant in Classical Department.
Mr. Arthur M. Patte neon. Teacher ia Intermediate 

Department.
Mr. Jambs R. Inch*, Teacher in Primary Department.
9 T. Powers, “ ~ '

phy and Noterai History. to the regular Course,ectacle, an enormoes Whale— which lay 
i at the entrance of Tracedi« prpn..t^ 
animals of which we have any of

---- WM foen<1 floelioS al aea, and
the harbor on Monday, the 2d inst., ,nd has become 

mg object. During the Iasi ten days it has been visited 
w. „ •*** ewicoorae of people from every section of the Is- 

lahd. anxiousi to have the opportunity of seeing one of those mighty 
mdneters of the deep, so hi rely thrown on oar shores. On Mon- 
d42*V,fîer p,“rMA*d *o the spot, and gathered the following 
particulars from Mr. Oliver L. Gilman, who belongs to the vessel, 
and was landed to take charge end dispttse of the carcase. Our 
informant states, that on Sunday, the 2<i Aegasl, at noon, it Was 
first sighted Hunting on the sdrfice. by the Ameiican fishing 
schoener Sawfutl Gilbert, of Gloucester. Mass.. Henry Smith,
meet nr «ho,. nfT.l.m.1 on I—.1 n....; a___

ia every direction, 
moot deadly eodmt there era Classes in Hebrew and Oriental Literature,Twe or three freaksbarber, it

Cour—of Ciwil Engineering,r sighing probably IM I be., was thrown from the

to completely pierce H, from thence it entered the side
Mr. Devei

FACULTY OF MEDICMS.
Session extends from November 2d to May 1st. The coarse 

of stady for the degree of M. D. extends over foar years; and 
inclod es Anatomy, Chemistry, Theory and Practice of Medicine, 
Sargery, Midwifery, Material Medka and Pharmacy, Clinical 
Medicine and Surgery, Practical Anatomy, InaUtatee of Medi
cine, Medical Jurisprudence, Botany and Zoology.

FACULTY OF LAW.
Session extends from November 2d to May IM. The course 

for the degree of B. C. L. extends over three years, and com- 
prises every branch of Legal study.

HIGH 8CH00L DEPARTMENT.
Classes open on the Slat of Aegeei. The coarse of stady in

cludes all the branches of nn English and Commercial education.

tree perfor-

floor a Drat

The Stables. Coach Hearn aad ether eat Beddings are ale»

25 miles from land. Bearing down Esq., Professor of Vi of Three Pastere Lola, containing Tkirif-The LAND
Bleak. six acres, pact of which is in a

of hard and softwood.
This Institution lias been in eaeceeefel operation more the a 
urteeo years. It has been uninterruptedly favored with the 

■* ’ ' '* public, to an extent anprece-
rill continae to be conducted

_____ ,____ r_______ ____ _ jitherto commanded for H each
enviable popalarity. It is now, io all He deportments, in thorough 

i working order — possessing superior advantages and increased 
facilities for affording to youth systematic intellectual training 
and proper moral cultivation, at a very moderate expense.

The charges for Faiiion, in the Primary Department and 
Board, (including use of furnished rooms, washing, feel, lights, 
fee.,) will only amount to £9 Se 4d.. N. B. currency, per term, 
(payable in advance,) or £27 10e. per annum.

|fig** The next Academic Year is to begin Thursday 
August ISih, 1857, and being divided into three terms of four
teen weeks each, is to end Wednesday, Jane 28, 1858.

For further information, please apply to either the Treasurer 
or the Principal, (if by mail, poet paid.)

Aag. 6. 1857. Si

EF For terme and particulars of sale, see Catalogue.
at 11 o'clock.

A. H. YATES. Auctioneerand the Classical and Mathematical acqui dented in these Provinces.
Charlottetown, A* 18,1887-entering the College.

MG ILL NORMAL SCHOOL.
mmeocee on the I5ih of Pepienibrr and extends to I
The coarse of study qualifies ia one year for an ia_u_i i ___ r.__i_______<•___ j.____■ __________Canada, and in two y ears

Henry Moyes, James Matthews, Mi

Tracadie harbor and the view from the sand-hills-i raceme nernor ana tne view from the sand-hills-forty 
feet in height—the sea covered with a numerous fleet of t
mil of fishermen, besides the boats.

interval affords pa storage for a drove of cattle and horses, inter
spersed with the low shrubbery that prod aces the famous cranberry 
The an male are graxing. regardless of the farinas breakers that 
are railing oe the beech oatside—sometimes with a fearful fury. 
Near here is the fishing establishment of Samuel A. Fowls, erect
ed on the inside of the sand-hills—where the deepest water flows 
—a scene now rendered rather eonapicooee from the circumstance 
of the monster stranded on the shore.

The carcase of the whale has been--------- —^  -----------—-----------r—-ised by W. B. Dean.
One-half of the valae is claimed by Blesere. J. P. Jewell, Tam- 
worth, New Hampshire, the owners of ihe vessel. The residue 
ia to be equally divided between each of the crew, consisting of 
12 persons. Preparations were making for rendering the oil— 
dissection has already begun,—and the naturalist will be further 
gratified by paying another viehation as it progresses. Few ana
tom iets can undertake to ascertain the conformation and figure of

timber fc deal 12—Maria Louisa, Rodgera, Sydney; bal. 
Angélique, Babin, Ariehat; do. Steamer Westmoreland, 
Evans, Shediac. Bright. Orinoco, Furniee, Liverpool ; Tim
ber. 13—Steamer Westmoreland, Evans, Pictoe ; mails and

this great inhabitant of the deep, where the operators, instead of
separating with a lancet, must cut their way with a broad-axe and

Charlottetown Markets, August 19,1867,
Beef, (email ) ■TB“4uS
Do. by quarter,
Pork.
D* («m.II),
Ham,
Matton.
Veal
Baiter (fresh),
Do by Tab.

English and Hootch Road Correspondent’» Office,Haws# pipes,
June 96th, 18677d a 9d Convex clench rings,

8d a lOd Hoop iron, DESIROUSERSONS8d a 6d Tar, Pitch, it Warranta, on account of thevesting Money in Got
Oakum, cordage, Road Service, can obtain them byLitharge, whiting, JOHN BAIIs a Is 0|d Cast steal. Spikes, Nails,

Tallow,--------————,— -,—with Mrs. Campbell (sister to
Mr. Morris) were thrown In the direction of the Magasine seem
ingly by soma sinsnaa current of air, and strange to say aU three

lOd a Is Chisels,German steel, CARRIAGE BOLTS.
NEW SUPPLY OF CARRIAGE
•ad TYRE BOLTS, frem 1 inch to 8 iaekee, aad of

Tiaszard.

Uda Is
ring steel, braces,

an injured, Pearl Barley, leagh Mounting, 
Cart axles.

Cart boxes, 
Cert pipes. 

Anvils, viet 
Red lead.

bed clothes of the ehild were literally 
at occasioning any injury on the person, 
rtion of the bad on which aha was ly- 
i said ia the direction of the magazine,

Oatmeal,
GEO. T.June 16.

Mrs. Campbell wi
WRAPPING PAPER.

,)AA REAMS WRAPPING PAPER,
of British manufacture, from 4e par ream, jast re

ceived, and for nle at G. T. HASZARD’8 Bookstore. Aag S

other parts of the bedding were herled pell-mell among the
Yellow paint,

ro-etory building although 
oocapaata, Mr. Godwin an

Mr. MoAgy’a new tw< standing a vir
tually destroyed, 
children, alt at ti OF THESEin the attic, the ceiling of whichalt at the time «sleep i 

eejeasly escaped. Mi THE LATEST NEW BOOKS.Kayes’ beaetifnl new m.miiinfall, mir.eelo.il,
irlj raitwd. NELLIEE DORRIT■Viatk'., Hr.ieeladkellm Admh.ll, 

■waaiHilb, Me HI.) end Mr. Jmded'
ef the «fid, ell kaeeked

ia Um

Aif. 11.1887.

eeeoeel be allowed In nn, oSeiil—no work tbnt can be 
don, pf n Saturday night, or left orer till Monday morn-, “eu.ic
i»t. abonld be permitted on Sabhati—tbo full compb- ! _"_™ ______
■ent of mon abonld always be on boerd-end erery thing mi ikeopp^m' aid* of e etreeL 
doe* to render Ihe pasMge no expedition! and convenient ,bo" IH lew diauat. wan ia _
n. possible ; if then thing, are attended to ahaU be ^ '.^•^e.Tc^^WUh 
diaposed to command—new* anneoeeanrUy to Sod fault (allé. cp,n iba any.

■ ■ «s i At moraiog’e dawn the meant
THE WHALE. -H-...I. '

At the present time a novel spectacle, an 
76 fret là length—is to be seen at ihe

bed at the time ef the disaster ^____
night ee the groend floor of the baildiag.
1, had a diameter of «boat 20 inches.

Another stone of much greater dimensions was threw» hi the
air as a shell, with each seryningly intentional accuracy as to 
•w»a.l, d.maga lb. n»f of IhsOOcrta' Qaartan ef Pert 
Needham, now in coarse of construction and almost completed. 
The a pm lore made by this atone is about two lest in diameter. 

Uf course there are all sorts of rumours afloat as to the cause
. . - k__u . ■——-----' . - . r —»-----'h* explosion, of which we refrain to speak for ihe preeeni.

i ÏLÜÜÜÜ. U. a CS?iah W.ïhm h"ï • The r”y have v-ry pn*peH, taken ihe m. iter in handmil., k bm.nwj mb.. d™d wbrf.-lb, tail tnd andc- ,„d clf«cd . mw.nl of jCloe. in which Ike Goremmeat kern 
men upper moat-floating a boat twenty fret high; and on nearing udded a slmHar sum, fo. ike dweverv of the peraoe er persons 
it 'he body presented one ef the richret prises that n.lere rarely supposed lo have fired the Magazine.
awBfdeAB the hemble fisherman. A hawser was easi'y fastened A mee ing of the Wdeimen was called yesterday afternoon by 
roeed the toil, and it was taken in tow-e.eerm* towards Tracadie ' hie Worship ihe Mayer, in consider whet eon me sh-wld he 
at the rate of two miles nn hoar. In crossing the bar it grounded adopted relative to the explosion of the CUf Magazine. 14 
in 8 feet of water, where it stock until the flow of the following Aldermen present
*2 ;heiH ,owed Î27* next the aand-hilU, ; A eommkiee of Aldermen Jennings. Bell and Noble, was ap.

L~We * 7W ■od Where it tmme- pointed in lake testimony under oath, to discern, if possible, the
aieieiy became, and commues to be. an object of greet carmeilv. , cease .if the e .lamily and recommended that hi# Worship do al
Un reaching the beach, an enormous mas. appears to Am specie- once offer reward of £500 for the d«cover, aad conviction of
tor—« carcass eqaal to SO lone, or 120 fat oxen. The animal ihe offenders.

pUTi ?" "? W'N I Mi< Worship informed the alderman that the Honorable the 
JLh « .1 "d|r*^-HÎ",hlt P0*rt,<M’- i Provincial Secretary had iaferimd him I bat the Kxecmive

frkidrn .n.k .a J"Hh *• l,nMlBc Government had appointed two professional gentlemen, in the
.Lt“ a^ o»«ilh. eyeRblow-holee. be*g anderneath, . absence of the Attorney General, to attend and afford assistance 

are am VMhfo. An animal of thw see baa lips nearly 20 feet in die investigation.
• a^edy capabla of receiving a The alderman also reqaseted bis Honor the Recorder's sttsa- 

j'i y-boat and her craw. Ihe head ta d laproport «non lly large— • dance at the meeting of the committee, 
meaearw* a boat 20 feel, and forming about one-third of the entire
balk. This is a Greenland hemhecked female, exposed to be in I — _____

Cp! with two large teals at the lower part of the abdomen. The . , .. .. „ FaSSenfcere,
saf the tail are flat, and placed longitudinally, and measure* f"® ^*ei' Steamer Rosebud, from Bejeqae to Shediac, on 

from the aad of one flake to the toil ol the other end. about 25 1 „ *net —J»mes Yeo, Esq., Mrs. Hoyt, ' essrs. D. Ramsay, 
feet aeroee. The fine are one on each aide—about nine feet in I p- Holland, II. D. Smith, J. W. Matheson. Wm. Heard, 
length. The color of the fins and tail are yellow-white; the tail I l*,e *ame* ^r°,n Shediac to Redeque, on 12th inst.—Messrs, 
being partly clouded as it terminates. The abdomen is black— ,0|jn 1 
being ribbed with large moscolar bands passing longitudinally | ,,e?3r* 
from the huJ In liiA tail k.ml ->....• — :_:__ i__

g ribbed with large moscolar I 
nm the btmd to the toil, each band me.naring nbout nine inches 1 

in widRi—-at the present this outward covering is curling and 
peeling off from the effect of the can, and beneath appears a solid 
faiiy anbetanoe—the ail oozing oat copiously from the whole eor- 
foee, of a very strong ndor% intermixing with the sea-water. The 
body looks like a large Indian canoe turned upside down. Seve 
ral person* got on it, end were walking—or rather wading—on 
its surface every atop. By pelting the band under water the 
month is reached; and it i* covered with long stoat briailee of 
whale-bone, fram eight to tea inches in length. We brought 
homo several pieces of the outward skin, and a handful of these 1 
branles.

The writer wna accompanied with a lady—a pretty g->od artist 
—who, from the summit of the sand-hills, took a vert correct 
pencilling of Uto monster, intended to he forwarded lo ihe lllu't- 
rated London News, together with the paper containing this 
dweriptine. Should the Editor think proper to give them admis 
■mo—a daogeraetype was also taken hv Mr. George P Timlon. 
Some of oar citiæns who resort to the North side lo enjoy relire- ; 
ment this sultry season of the year, mast have their privacy : 
■lightly dieterbed Hv the flow of visitors that invest the whole 
range qf that neighbourhood during thp present excitement that 
prevails amongst the marvelous. Many person* going there for

In the same, from Bedeque to Shediac, on 14th inst.—T. A. 
Brown, Erq., and lady, Mr. H. Ellis.

In the name, from Shediac to Bedeque, on 15th inst.—Messrs. 
Il E lis, Jos. Gardiner, 8. B. Andrews, W. Heard, Patterson.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
KNTcaao:

Auo. 7—Steamer We*tmoreland, Evans, Shediac; mails and 
passengers. Schr Bee, McRae, do.; laths. Trial, Venue. 
Richibectou; boards. Copy, Clark, do. ; deals. Aurora, 
Crawford, Shediac; do. WH(iaro Nelson. Siliker, Bay 
Verie; do„ Eliza belli, Campbell, Miramlehi; do. Dove. I 
Campbell, do.; shingles. 8—Ellen, Spinney, Canso; libls. ’ 
Steamer Westmoreland, Evans, Pictnu. Schr Conservative, 
McFadyen, Ructouclie; deal. 10—Mary Lousia, Rodgers, 
Sydney; coal. Brigantine Munoco, Leme»x, Montreal; 
sundries. Schr Mary, Arbuckle, Pictou; Flour. Angeli-

3ue, Babin, Sydney ; coals. Belle, Sprague, Buy Verte;
enl. Steamer Westmoreland, Evan*, Shediac. Schr Bee, 

Oulton, Bay Verte; deal. Flora, Malone, Fielvng voyage; 
fish Sc oil. Obi, McKay, Halifax; goods. F. R. Goodman, 
McKinnon, Richibuctou; salt. 11 —Eliza, Yonng, Sydney; 

12—Steamer Westmoreland, Evans, Pictou; flour.
coal. 18—Steamer 
and passengers.

sTtixornTMi mi^i-d rneh • jraal h-W>t OkTl» araa Aoo. 7—8l..m.r We.lmor.hnd, F...r., Pieloi; in.il.4l pax-
8chr. Wm. Nelwn, Siliker, Be/ Verte; bel. 

Brigt. Renne, Violet, London; dee le. Mery Ann, Nichol
son, Shemogue; bal. Uefienee, Ogden, Bey Verte; do. 
Sovereign, Purdy, Pugwash; sundries. 8—Steamer West
moreland. Evans, Shediac. Schr Trial, Vigneau, Pictoe ; 
bricks. Elizabeth, Scott, Buctouche; bal. Ellen, Spiney; 
Tntamngouche; chains Sc anchors. Bee, McRae, Pictoe ; 
bal. 10—Brig Feme, Dancan, Shediac; deals, schr Glide, 
Anderson, Bay Sheinogue; bal. Steamer Westmoreland, 
Evans. Pictou. Mary, Arbnckles, do.;bal. Bee, Oolton,

al.
Schr Greyhound. Belfonlaine, Sydney, 
Westmoreland, Evans, Shediac; mails

The Steamer Westmorland left Charlottetown for Piéton on 
Friday morning, at 7 o'clock, taking about 60 passengers on a 
pleasure trip. She steamed over in four hoars—remained in 
Pictoe about six hoars, and made the trip back to Charlottetown 
the same evening in four and a half hours, against a head wind | Squarebridge to

Birth,
At Wirblington, on the 12th instant, Mrs. Wilson of a a

Married,
At New London, on the 11th inst., by the Rev. Wm. Meeks, 

Mr. James Donning, to Mary Ann Delaney, of Lot 20 
At St. Eleanor's, by ihe Rev. J. H Read, Rector, Mr.Samuel 

Glover, to Miss Martha M'Laren, of Georgetown.
On the 13th inet, by the Rev. George Sutherland, Mr. Hugh 

Misa Jane Clark, both of New London.
sad tide.
trip.—Ex.

The pleasure party were highly delighted with their On the 4ih instant, at the Chapel. Tignieh, by the Rev. Peter 
McIntyre. Peter Fitzpatrick, of Miscouche, to Maria, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Moses Ryan, merchant, Cascempec.

On Friday last a public meeting was held in Pictoe, shortly j Died
,fNr *""* 't—. r—l.lh»e -ere i On Send,, merning. Ange.l^gfh, .Iter . .ho,l b.t Myrte

eelj passed, pledging the Town to take the neceeeery illness, Mary, the beloved wife of Mr. John Handrahan, aged
steps for the erection of a more sellable wharf, for the conve
nience of the Mail Steamer, and urging the exercise of every le-

HtV\
herlottdlown, m Monday, the lOih instant* Ellen, the be-

.. . « . . . « , - _ ; loved wife of Sergeant Thomas Benneit. eaed 69 jeare.grta»l* wfleenee Wllh lb. Go..,.mem ef Noe. Fen,,. ,. obl.m o« 1 hmed.y, 'he 18,h inelem. .her en illnee. it 18 mnnlhe, 
a handsome grant from that Province in aid of the sum agreed ( Mr. Thomas Crutchell. aged 65 veers He wee long a resident 
to he given by the Government of this Island for the services of ! uf Charlottetown, and was much and widely respected for hie 
Ike mAm^l.rn*. Aa iedeemiel member of the Neee Semi.
Cebinei attended the meeting, and no doubt was entertained g . , p .
that the Executive of ihe Province would readily respond to the 11 T • a
wishes of the meeting__Ex.

LATEST JEWS.
The matl gteemer Westmorland arrived here at 3 o’clock 

this morning from Pictou with the colonial mails. The 
Nooatcolian gives the following amount of the explosion 
of the Merchants* Powder Magazine, at Halifax, a few 
days since :

FEARFUL EXPLOSION.

ef Wild Cherry.
I The Editor of the Boston Postsays—11 We have not, nntil 
recently, been arquainled experimentally with the tree value of 
Wislai *s Balsam. From Ilii* truly valoatile preparation we 
have received a present benefit, having recently need it in a ease 
of severe cold and cough, wiih entire success, and most cheer
fully recommend it to those alike afflicted. It ia a scientific pre
paration and worthy of confidence."

Da. Bradford Khapf, of Crown Point, N. Y., in a letter 
dated August 8, says—
__ ' In the course of my practice in this vicinity, I have tested
ihe good qualities of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cksrry in PnU 
monnry complainte, and 1 now wish to procure a supply of the 

j medicine."
At 184 •* PrM«y morning ear citizens were startled from None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper

Umj, .la in bey. by . uc,i«o «plotioo. I. eo foment .11 who! „„„ w fOWLI fc c We.bingto. Bl.ee,. Be.,on
bad retired to rest were on their feet, and at the doors and win- .
dews, anxiously inquiring the cause. All sons of speculation, Proprietors. Sold by their agents ever) where.
were efloat. Some fancied that the Canard a earner from Boa- Agent for P. E. Island, W. R. WATSON, and sold by deal-
ton, which had arrived a boot two boars previous, had blown up, ; ers generally.
others that the Indue, Flag ship, received a hoist, and not a few
supposed that the explosion and shock were on need by electn- ! Holloway's Pills operate beneficially not only upon the dis- 
city. But it was soon fosud that all these iheoriua were aotiound, eased organs, but upon the constitution of the invalid. To 
and that the explosion which caused «U/the houses in the north i quicken the torpid stomach, enable ihe disordered liver lo secrete 
end to took, and the very ground itself (lo reel, was the blowing i « due portion of lienlthy bile, mid remove obstructions from the 
ap of the Merchants’ Powder Magazine, situated a little north of intestines, are important objects; but Holloway’s Pills do more 
Her Majesty's Navel Hospital. than this. They recruit the stamina of ihe patient, and infuse

Among others, we hastened to the eerne of devastation, and ; lone and vigor into the whole vital machinery. The animal 
such a spectacle of wreck and rain we have rarely witnessed, spirits, sympathising with the physical powers, become light and 
Of the Magasins itself, there was not one atone standing on nno buoyant, and that greatest of earthly blessings, *'a sound mind 
ther. Houses ware blown down, fences prostrated, and the ; in a sound body,” is the result. Thousands of persons who have 
street leading le the depot literally covered with huge stones and i *'een cured of chronic dyspepsia and its attendant depression by 
broken limber. this powerful alterative and tonic, know this to be literally tree.

The house oeespied by Mr. Stokes nearest the scene of the 
explosion was a per foci picture of desolation. Ta house was 
levelled completely to the ground, not an item of furniture could 
bo dimingaiahad whole among the crushed mass of con fusion |y> 
ing io every d treat too, and airings to say, only one of sssenteen 

i was killed. This was^a countryman named Harley,
» unknown, whose errand to the city (the sale of a boras)

•niorienatolg oust him his life.
Mrs. Stokes and child ware seriously injured, Mrs. Stoke* hav

ing her buck broken, and the child both beck, arm and leg.
The adjoining baildiag ooeepfod by Mr. Jake Morris, was also

Eggs dozen 
Oats, bash. 
Barley,
Potatoes, bom 
Green Pace, qt. 
Homeepan yd., 
Hay, ton.
Straw, Cwt., 
Hides per lb. 
Lamb,
Clover Seed, lb. i

la 3d . 2b 
4s a 7e 6d 

7d a lOd 
Ssa Se6d 

4s a 6c 
Sea4e 
8d a ts 

8e fld a 6e 
70a a 90s 
lee lead 

H Ad 
2d a fid

FLOUR, CORN, SOAP. -

The cargo of the schoo
ner " Aw llo," jeet arrived from MONTREAL, 

is offered cheap for cash.
DANIEL BREN AN fc Ce

Aag. 18, I887i

for a Model School Diploma.
THE MODEL 8CHOOL8 

attached to the Normal tichimU, receive children ef six years of 
age and opwaid.

A limited nambor of Students can have Lodgings io the Col- 
logo biddings, with private iastrection in French, i> desired.

The Anneal Prospectas of the University, giving full details of 
the Coorsee of Study, fcc., may be obtained of the undersigned.

W. C. BAYNES. B. A.,
July, 1857, Si Sec'y and Registrar.

rFHE Subscriber baa on hand the following, which
he intends to sell very low for cash or produce:—

LUMBER— inch and two inch Fine and Spruce Boards, Deals, Bat
tens, Paling, Studding, Scantling, sawn and split Laths, 
Shingles.

LIQUORS—old Demainra Rum 16 proof in puncheons, or retailed 
two gallons ; Hollands Gin in cases of twelve bottles. 

SUGAR—prime Muscovado in hogsheads or barrels.
MOLASSES—Poi to Rico in puncheons.
FLOUR - very b-st superfine.
SOAP and CANDLES—0)e very beet.
CODFISH and MACKEREL.
BUTTER in lube and kegs.
RICE in barrels or lags of 28 lbs, superior article.
BRICKS wholesale or retail.
LIME—a prime Slates article in barrels.
MAHOGANY—Honduras prime boards or plauks all sixes.
SALT—Liverpool or Turks Island.
FURNITURE-Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters, Bedsteads, Cheats 

Drawers, cane and wood seat Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Com
modes, Cradles, Tables [mahogany and common all sise*, Clocks, 

Trunks, Chests, Wasbstonds, Sinks, palm leaf and straw 
Mattresses, fcc., fcc.

STOVES—Cooking, Franklin, Bedroom, Office, Cabin, Work simp, 
School, fix. &c.

CARPENTERS' WORK—Window Sashes and Frames, different 
sixes. Panel Doors.

COOPERS' WORK—herring, mackerel and pork Barrels,Puncheons 
and other Water Casks, bushel and half bushel Measures, 
Harness Casks, Well Buckets, Kegs, fcc., together with nurn-

FIREWOOD—26 cords cut and split in various lengths.
Aug. IS, 1857. JAMES N. HARRIS.

OOP MACKEREL wanted.
FEATHERS bought in any quantity. 4w

LAND FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
1 FOR8ALE upwards of 800 acres of Land on Lot 

48, the greater part of whieh is freehold ; and a freehold of 50 
acres on Lot 49, fronting on Pownal Bay ; and 16 acres in the 
settlement of Birch Hill, Lot 49, with the Buildings thereon.

Also, the eabecriber'e present residence, consisting of one 
acre of Land and the Dwelling House, Barns and Workshop 
thereon. Belonging to this property is an excellent Garden, well 

ritb F*eit Trees.
The eabscriber also offers for sale an excellent article of 

Mill-etonee and Sifters complete, for manufacturing Oatmeal, 
and two or three Circular Saws and Benches ready for use.

If the above property is not disposed of in 7 or 8 months from 
this time, it will then be offered for sale by public auction, of 
which dne notice will be given.

ELISHA WEATHERBE.
Ang. 19, 1867. 4mlie Iel

ax ■or cm t» a od

Valuable Household Furniture.
Vam Stock, taming Implements, Herses, Car- 

riages, fcc., fcc aai 
SEAL ESTATE.

rpo BE SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, ee TUESDAY.
the 22d Sinmn nest, « the residence of Lemma 

White, E.a , North Bhrer. the wMo of that ,,rtll.»o'. 
raloabU HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CHINA, Glum», 
How, Cermets, Homes, Farm Sleek. Firm.I Implants, 
Agnes hero l Crop, oed odtor «Shot».

TW DWELLING HOUSE trd Prornw with LANDS M- 
toefctd. Thr, PrapErty i. ttt of Iho rm ddrghtfolly «ttoatod ia 
ihe Royally, sad ■ eely 8 »Sn from the shy. It pawnoe 

odi-g vine of iho Hubon, Ih. North Error sod ■armad-

MR. H. DUCK,
«3 tflT lü Cï> 2JB CE> Or, <£U 3».

HAS COMMERCED PRACTICE AT THE HOUSE OP MB. 
OtBKR, II It EAT GEORGE STREET, REAR

oulwars orrice. Jaly 22

F. A. COSGROVE,
IMPORTER AXD WHOLESALE DEALER IH

K8, WATCHES. A JEWELLERY,
ENGLISH, AMERICAN, FRENCH AND GERMAN

VAST(97 BDO <d T ® 7So
ALSO,

DAGUERREOTYPE, A lÜÜROT Y PR 

AND PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS 
No. 76 Prince WUlimm Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
gKgr* P. S. Orders from the Country properly attended lo. 

Aag. 19 3m

F AUGHT'S
Boot and Shoe Store, Queen Square.

THE SUBSCRIBER INVITES
1 the attention of the public generally to his large supply of 

Ladies', Gents', Misse*' and Boys' BOOTS and SHOES, con
sisting of —I adiew* Congress and Gaiter Boots, a superior arti
cle; Gents* Call" and Kip Hoots and Brogans, Patent Leather 
and Congress Cloth Bool*; Boys' and Youths' Patent Leather 
Shoes, of all kinds. \ quantity of French Calf-skin on hand, 
which he will manufacture to order in the most approved and 
fashionable style.

—also—
A large eepply of Ladies', Gants', Misses* and Boye* Indian 

Rubber Boots and Shoes, of all sizes and of the best quality. A 
quantity of Indian Robber Solation, for repairing Rubbers.

Sign Golden Boot. City, Aag. 19, 1867. 3i

NOTICE TO TENANTS.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING

received a letter of Attorney from the Mines Lawton and 
others, a etherising him to act as their Agent in this Island, and 
to receive all debts due to them, requests the Tenants on Lot 
48 to call npen him without delay,at hia bouse in Charlottetown, 
and pay up all rents and arrears of rents that may be dan ap to 
this date.

Aegoet 16, 1867. U ROOT. A. FELLOWS.

POLITICAL ALLIANCE.
A MEETING OK THE ABOVE
™ Alli.no. will b. held in Ih. Trt.prt.ne» Halt on T.nd.y 
ete.ieg eeil, .1 eighrVStick, p. m. A foil ellend-ince is r.- 
q.rtUd. ” JAMES J. BEVAN,

Charlotl.biWD, Ang. 18. 18*7. Secretory,

To Ship Builders. Blacksmiths, Carpen
ters, end others.

pOR SALE —

RACES, RACES.
X POSTPONED MEETING. FOR;
** the perpoee of forming a Racing Chsb. will be held at the 

..................... oa THURSDAY *>ening aeit, at Eight
eaei .5 ven

White lead,
Black paint.
Red paint.
Green paint.
Linseed oil, 

Maehinety oil. 
Terpentine,

Bed ochre. 
Patent kwiling.

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECT-
1 FULLY informe hie friends and the public generally, that 

he is about to engage in business as
COMMISSION AGENT AND AUCTIONEER, 
and will feel grateful to all who may favor him with their sup
port. GOODS of every description received and sold according 
to instructions. SALES attended to at any time and place when

G GORGE ROOM.
Queen street, near Queen's wharf, May 26.

Just Received,
AT THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, 

per Majestic from Liverpool, direct from the Potteries—
40 crates EARTHEN WARE, inst the thing for Country Dealers 
10 stone China DINNER SETS,
80 gold-edged China TEA SETS,
6 casks GLASSWARE,

Also 2000 pieces in Milk Pens, Butter Crocks and Jars.
EF The whole will be disposed of at a small advance on cost 

and charges. A quantity of American Goods daily expected. 
May 26. G. B.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
NOW LANDING, Ex BRIG

'* Intended,” direct from England, a large and general 
assortment of DRY GOODS, surpassing, both in quality and 
cheapness, any importation hitherto received.

The public are respectfully invited to call, kxamihk, and 
but. WILLIAM HEARD.

Ch Town. Jane 3. *67. Isl fc Mon.

PIANO FORTES A MELODEON8.

For sale, two of check
ering fc SON'S renowned PIANO FORTES. These 

Instrumenta have never been need, and the makers are pro
nounced by judges, to be the best.

Also—Two superior MELODEONS, made by Mason fc 
llamblin. The above Instrumente can be seen by applying to 

SAMUEL A FOWLE. 
Charlottetown, Feb. 25, 1867. tf

Household Furniture, fcto., Ac.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on MONDAY, 31st instant, it 11 u’eloek, el the 

rMidrtK. of Ih. Est. Cmamle, Lloyd. EcdrtWWinl Coro- 
mirtiry. who ■ .boat I David, Ihe litind. the whole of that 
geollomo.’i DRJWI/rO ROOM, DAVLYG ROOM. 
BEDROOM. JTITCHEAi, end other
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CHINA, GLASS

WARE, See. See.

Terms liberal. For farther perticOare mo handbill, of nit.
i A. H. YATES.

August It, 18*7. U * Ex AactiMOrt.

STOVES, STOVES.
"Odessa," from Albany

The subsoribek begs to in-
form hia friend» in the city and country, that he htw 

Irtoired by the .bore tomoI a large and variad .Mortmaat ef 
Cooking, Franklin, Air-tight aad Clase STOVES ; aim, Shop 
and Parlor ditto—ell of the newest pattern., which he »<hri for 
■ala at a small advance at hi. Aaclioo Roam, Glean-«are. 

Jaly I, 18*7. WILUAM DODD.

Fifty «ore. of Wood Land, half a mile io the rear ef ilia shore 
farm, containing a rilaabli grorrth ef Firewood, Faaeiag. aad 
Building malarial, aad withia half a u Jo of a Saw Mill. For 
forth* pa niellera, apply la Mr. Ball, Cbarlellelew» ; er la 
Iha Seboeriber on Ihe premia...

THOMAS TOD.
Half of Ihe pareheae money may ramaia oa wearily until the 

Fall ef IMS. Crape od, Aag. it, 18*7.

POWNAL SOIREE.
A SOIREE WILL T A*K E PLACE
^ on Hohdat the 24th inat., at 2 o'clock, near M‘Bae*e 
Wharf, Pownal Bay, for the perpoee of lianidating the debt io- 
enrred in the erection of the Parsonage, at that place.

The Steamer I no will leave Boarke'e Wharf at half-past ten, 
o convey persons desirous of giving their «apport to this under
taking. Ticket#, le. 6d., to be had of Mam Thomas and 
Dawson, Heard, and G. T. Hussard, er on the ground. Isl

APPRENTICE WANTED.
WANTED, A LAD ABOUT 16

or 17 years of age, aa an Apprentice to the Black
smith Business. Apply to WILLIAM JOHNSON, Black
smith, Montague River. Aag. 12 lm »

COAL AND HAY SCALES.
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

FRANCIS STANLEY HAVING
*■ rented from Mr. Tremain, the Shop and Weigh Scales 
at the head of Queen’s Wharf, will be prepared to carry on hie 
business of BOOT and SHOE MAKING. The COAL and 
HAY SCALES will be at all times in readiness for use, al 
shortest notice.

May 20, 1867. Isl

WHITTEKIR A PURINTON,
giLcBtmniBiBS üsjm mmXkipamSj
fi Ho. 1 King Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,
XW GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. -Cl

GREAT INDUCEMENT

OFFERED WHOLESALE BUYERS.
June 14, 18*7. 6m

Valuable Freehold Farm for Sale.
'UHAT BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY
* lying on the Gulf Share, known as the Keppoch Farm, 

containing about 240 acres, ISO of which are under good culti
vation. The HOUSE—large and substantially built; verandah in 
front. Also, an excellent Cellar and Dairy. The Ont-honees 
are all new. On the shore is abundance of sea manure (kelp) ; 
also, mussel and black mud, and the bathing is unsurpassed.— 
The whole property commands an extensive view of the Golf 
The above Estate will be sold in lota to sait purchasers, or as a 
whole. Apply to the proprietor on the premises.

Jaly 16, 1867.lei 8iaa

Valuable Freehold Property !
'TO BE SOLD et PRIVATE CON-
1 TRACT, all that Freehold Property, at present, occupied 

by James Coles, situated at the Head of York or North River, 
consisting of 160 acres of very superior LAND, from 80 to 100 
of whieh are in a high elate of cultivation; the remainder fo cov
ered with Wood and Longera. There is on the premises a good 
BRICK HOUSE, 36 x 84 feet, containing eight well-finished 
Rooms, with two frost-proof Cellars; also, Barns and Stables, 
Outhouses, fcc. A never-failing Well of water, with a Pamp 
at the door; likewise a SAW MILL, a few rods from the house.

This Properly fo beautifully situated, and fo well worthy the 
attention of any person desiring snob ; and befoff bet one hoar’s 
drive from the city on an excellent road, makes it a very desire 
ble situation, either for an agriculturist, or any other purpose. 
If not sold previous to the 10th of August next, it will then be 

PUBLIC--------------offered at I 
given.

For farther b

AUCTION, of which dee notion will be

irtiealara, aa to Terme, apply to Johk Moore, 
Royalty Road, or to the eabeeriber, at hia office 

in Charlottetown.
WILUAM DODD.

Charlottetown, Jaly 8, 1867. IelfcMon

Sweet oil,
Lard oil,

Roofing oil.
Window glass, 

Yellow ochre. 
Coach varnish.

-\LSO-

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!
HAND AND FOR SALE by

v the Subscriber,—Rough boards. Scantling, Shingles and 
Birch Bark, Studding and Edging, Juniper Posts, Fence Rails 
and Longera ; Pine Lumber, 1 and 2 and 8 inches thick.

Also.—A quantity of superior FIREWOOD
BERTRAM MOORE,

August 6. Nortb-enst end of the Wesleyan Chapel.

BREADSTUFF», Ac.
THE CARGO or the SCHOO- 
fc NEE REWARD, jut arrived from Meelro.l, coe- 

.i ling of FLOUR, CORN MEAL, SHIP It READ, 
CRACKERS, FANCY BISCUIT, dre., ■ now red, lor ulo 
cheap for ch, hr DANIEL BRENAN di CO

Charlottetown, May 80,18*7 Sm

THE NEW AND PAST-SAILING

Steamer .Westmorland,
E. EVANS, CtaitiDii, 

iployed by the Government of P. E. Island for the conveyance 
Her Majesty’s Mails, will leave Charlottetown for Pictou 

every Tuesday morning, at 11 o'eleek. Return to Charlottetown, 
leaving Pictou Immediately after the snivel of the stage from 
Halifax, and from thenoe proceed to Shediac. Return to Char
lottetown from Shediac, leaving the latter place on Wednesday 
at 6 o'clock, p. m., calling at Sgmmereide. Leave Charlotte
town for Pictou every Friday at 7 o'clock, a. m. Return ibe 
same day, leaving Picton at 4 o'clock, p. m., and proceed imme
diately to Sttmmerside and Shediaa. Return to Charlottetown, 
leaving Shediac at 6 o'clock, p. m., on Saturday.

Œ37' Passengers era requested to look after their own Baggage, 
as the owners will not hold themselves responsible for anything 
unless given in charge to the proper officer, and signed for. 

RATES or rAXKl.
Cabin. Deck.

$2.06 *1.60
1.60 l.llfi
3.00 2 26
1.60 1.126
6.60

Ang. 12, 1667.
C. BOULTENHOUSE.

REDUCED

The c
81

Friday (to mi 
Shediac

FARES.
E COLONIAL MAIL
TEAMEk ROSEBUD, Owen Evan, Corn- 
will leave Bedeque for Shediac every Toeedey and 

the St. John Beet,) at 9 a. m., and will return 
ic to Bedeque on Wednesdays and Saturdays, after 

the arrival of the passengers from 8t. John.
Faroe,— Cobia, *1*. Deek. fl. Other freight in proper-

be.. Wm. HEARdT
A eg. Il, 1M7. M

/or boston.

THE STAUNCH AND FA8T-
8AILING Beheee* “ METEOR." will mi ftew, 
Feehe’e Wharf, ee er «beat the 18th iaet., far Beet*. 

The favorite veewl baria, he* 'theraeghlr i
leetw aid Prime Sdw.nl

• feat mil* and email capacity, «he eSara uh. 
« to ehippera for the aefe aad ap*dr Irena^m*
* f^rr^Vf *"* *,”*diw>» ——■» -I* «Trty 

Fm Freight * Piemg. apply"»1 jittet.» Maclux,
Charlottetown; « to Hem. Samuel For. A Co.. No. 8 
Re*. Wharf, Boston. Aeg. 1*.

AgriciUsr.1 Hell.'
, esd a hone that o’clock 
rn te placée. ' Chetlettelewe, Angeet 18, 1817.

e r
TRURO, American, ia Japan, Dynever Terra*, by the

_____________ author of the " Heir of Redclim." Grace Tree»., by Mr.
A few Orate, ef EARTHENWARE, .«table 1er the Trade.1 ford Hem. Bceeee, hr Grae. A^eiler. LWh ef CherUn.

. DUNCAN, MASON fc OO. Bmnu. «tthoram of *1*; ,w reertrad. .W fcr
Charlottetown, May, 18*7. , rata at G BO. T. HA8ZARD 8 Boehatwe. Aegeei S.

TRKVIO CLOTH
COVBHBAD.

The machinery* MILLS are hi (m-rate Wrthir 
finish ing CLOTH of evrty 
the owner Cloth lef 
with Mr. C. B. Smith,w- 
w« he uaatedwilk the t

MILLS,

ggirt 7«ni SAMUEL G Lit TET.

AboOBT t»


